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LEGISLATOR AS NOTARY. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 72. Permits J C) member of Legislature to become. notary public. 
KO 
(For Full Text of .... ure, See Pare 13, Part U) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment would amend 
Se-ction 19' of Article IV of the Constitution to 
permit a legislator to hold or accept the office 
of notary public during the term for whieh he 
was elected to the State Legislature. ' 
Section 19 of Article 1 V of the Constitution 
presently prohibits a ulPmber of the State Legis-
lature from holding or accepting any office,· trust, 
or employment under the State, except an office 
filled by election of the people. This prohibition 
operates during the entire term for which the 
legislator was elected, and cannot be avoided 
during that period by resignation or otherwise. 
Notaries public are appointed and commissioned 
by the Governor (Gov. C., Sec. 8200). The Supre~e 
Court of California has stated that a notary public 
is an offic{'f of the county for which he has been 
appointed, and that a county office constitutes a 
civil office of profit under this State (Emerie v. 
Alvarado, 90 Cal. 444; Searcy v. Grow, 15 Cal. 
117). Consequently, under the present provision 
a member of the State Legislature cannot hold or 
accept the office of notary public during the term 
for which he was elected. 
'I'l,e amendment would permit this and it would 
't both offices to be held simultaneously. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 72. 
The purpose of this proposed amendment is to 
allow a m~mber of the State Legislature to be a 
Not.a.ry P1Jblic jf he has need to be one. Due to 
ft technical interpretation of Article IV, 'Section 
19, of the Constitution, members of the Legisla-
ture upon their election to office must surrender 
their Notarv Public commission. It would be a 
tlreat eonve~ience to the public if Members of the 
Legi~lature could notarize documents. The pro-
posed amendment would simply correct this tech-
nicality. There is no conflict of interest, involved 
in any way. We urge a "Yes" vote for this 
measure. 
CLARK L. BRADLEY 
Member of Assembly, 28th District 
RALPH M. BROWN 
Member of Assembly, 30th District 
Argument Apinst Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment Bo. 72 
Th.e State Constitution NOW provides that no 
Senator or Member of the Assembly shall, during 
the term for which 'he shall have been elected, hold 
or accept any office, trust or employment under 
this state, exc!'pt an otlice filled by elec1ion by the 
people. 
THIS PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT WOULD ALLOW A MEMBER 
OF THE STATE I,EGISI,ATURE TO BE AP-
POINTED A NOTARY PUBLIC. 
This amendment should be defeated for the fol-
lowing reasons: 
1. There have been appointed in California 
THOUSANDS of Notaries Public. There has not 
been a shortage of th~m. There are 120 members of 
the Legislature. The State Constitution should 
NOT be changed just to allow those members of 
the I.legislature to receive an appointment bom the 
Governor as a Notary Public. 
2. It has been a tradition that a member of the 
Legislature should NOT be appointed to another 
office during the tl'rm for which he was elected, 
except an office filled by election by the people. 
Why should an exception be made NOW' 
If this amendment is adopted, then perhaps 
other exceptions will be made in the future! 
Vote NO on this constitutional amendment! 
JOlIN M. HANLEY 
800 University Avenue, Palo Alto 
Notary Public in and for the 
Count of Santa Clara, 
State of California 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. Senate Constitutional Amend- YES 
13 
ment No.2. Makes office of Superintendent of Public Instruction appointive, 
instead of elective, after 1962. Confers appointing power on State Board of 
Education, subject to confirmation by State Senate. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 13, Part U) 
Analysis by the Legisla.tive Counsel 
Undl'r Section 2 of Article IX of the California 
Constitution, the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion is now elected to office each four years at the 
sp-' tim" the Governor is electl'd. He takes office 
~ first Monday aftl'r the first day of January 
f(,.",wing his election. 
This constitutional amendment would provide 
that, after the expiration of the term of the person 
eleeted to the ,)ti1ce of Superintendent of Public 
Instruction in 1958, the office shall be filled by 
appointment. The appointment is to be made by the 
State Board of Edrcation with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, and the first such ~ppointment 
would be made in January, 1963. Under Section 16 
--17 -
i: 
of Article XX, the office would pe held at the I 
pleesurt' of the Board of Education, unless the 
Legislature preacribes a term vf office not to exceed 
four yeal'~. 
The amendment would also delete obsoletp lan-
guage relating to the salary of the Superintelldent, 
which was Aperseded in 1944 by the adoption of 
Seetioll 22 of Article V. 
Argumeat ill Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
VOTE "YBS" ''oN PROPOSITION NO 13 
AND IMPROVE OCR SCHOOLs 
Prouosition No. 13 corrects the prl'8ent law al1d 
fixes the full reiIpOllsibility for sound pdIH"ttional 
pro~ram~ for ollr children with the Goyernor 
Under. preeent law the Governor must appoint a 
State board of Education which has [he resIXlIIsi-
bility for elltablishing the educational poli('ies of 
our state but the law does. not provide allY staff 
for this board to earry out the poli('ies it de\er-
mines. 
Proposition No. 13 will reml'(ly t hi~ ovt'f~ii!ht 
and provide the State Board of E(hwation with 
thl' authority and personnt>1 to mak" .. tl'eeti\·., its 
polit'Y (letermination. 
Proposition No. 1:1 will brin~ tlw mfthod of 
~I'll'ction of the Superintendent of Public Instrue-
tion into ('onfOl'mance with the method of selection 
of school distriet 8uperintendlmts t.hroughout the 
state by requiring the State Board of Education 
to appoint the Superintendent of Public 'Instruc-
tion the same lUi 100al school boards appoint district 
superintendents, with the addl'd prolection to the 
public of confirmatiou by the Senate. 
Proposition No. 13 is endorsed by leading edu-
cators including the California School Administra-
iors Association_ 
Vote "YES" on PROPOSITIO:\ NO. 13 and 
improve our educational system. 
GEORGE MILLER, JR., 
State Senator 
ERNEST R. GEDDES, 
Member of Assembly 
49th Assembly District 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.2 
The State Superintendent of Public InstruCtion 
has always been one of the constitutional of" ~s 
I'lect('d by the people. The frarnt>rs of onr 
Constitution quite prop!'rl..- felt that this offiN' ,,<IN 
so important that it should be filled by popular 
electioll. Thus, under our democratic svstem W" 
have for more than IOU Yl'ars preserwl the ;ight 
of the citizl'ns to pass jud/!ment on anyone ~eekill~ 
this highest of educational offi~es in the state. 
Senate Constitutional Auwndnwnt 2 pl'OPOSl'S to 
(10 away with th,' traditional nwthod 11£ elceting thl' 
Statp Su])erintpndent. It w0111d abandon tht' Sys-
t<'lln Ulll]"r which any citizen ean now seek the job 
and would plaee in the hauds of 'the Rtat,· Boal'd 
of Education the responsibility of seleetillg' th .. 
Superintendent, subjcct to confirmation hy tlll' 
Senate. 
Inasmuch as members of tlw State' Board of Edn-
patioll art' appointed b.~ thl' Goyernor for tl'nns of 
four \"paJ·". this !Ill'th"d ('011 1. 1 Ie ail to domination of 
thl' 8ta! .. Superilltplldl'llt b .. ' the Governor or evell 
by special interests. 
1£ the appointment of tll,' Superintendent \\'('r" 
to be vestpd in tlll' Board, the terms of the Board 
mf'lllb,>rs "ho~lld be ]ell)!tliened and st"ggered to 
pn'wllt all~' OilC (JO\'('1'1l0:' froll1 gaining complete 
pOlltl'ol <If the Hoard alld of its subsequent appoint-
nlPllts. Othpl'wise it wOhld bp nl\wis!' to hav .. trll' 
Board name the Superintt'Il(\(-Ilt. 
The argument is made that thi~ l'un~titntional 
amendment I:lt'relv utilizes at the state level the 
~anH' system of h~\'ill~ a lay hoard select II pro-
fessit1nal ed1leator lonr: 1Is('(1 ill ehoosiuf! SUT" "1-
tend"11ts for Joeal s .. hool distrids. -While t I 
true it dOt,S lIOt ill itsdf aSS1Jre the selt'dion ~ a 
('orupptent persOIl for the joh. 
'l'he prl'sent system 1m3 worked well for more 
than 100 years and no eUlIvincing' ea"p has beeu 
made to indicate that allY change should be mad" 
at this time. 
If you are going to appoint a State Supt'rilltend-
eHt of Schools, why Hot lllHk,' all otht')' state officials 
appointive too. 
~ATHA~ F. COOMBS 
Senat~r for Napa County 
HUOH 1'. DON~ELLY 
Senator for stanislaus County 
OOIlPDIU.'UOB 01' LOCAL OPFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. EL_ 
R~ 
B. Eliminates. prohibition against increasing compensation of county, tOW11-
14 
ship In' municipal officers after their election or during their terms of office. 
Permits :Lepl.t.turtl to classify counties by other factors, in addition to popu-
lanoR, when setting salaries of supervisors, district attorneys and auditors. 
(Por Full Text. of Measure, See Page 13, Part II) 
AnalJIia by ~e LegiJJ.a.tive Counsel 
Section 5 of Article XI prohibits an increase 
in the eompelbiation of any county, township or 
nlWlieipai GIftiee~ after his election or during his 
term of c>Jiee_ It also provides that this prohibi-
tion may :'e suspended by a two-thirds vote of 
the memben of each house of the Legislature 
during any period when the United States is en-
gaged in war al1(1 for one \'('Hr a£t('r tl)(' termina-
tion of hostilities, as proel~imNl by the President. 
This constitutional alllt'udment ,would amend 
this section by deleting the provision which pro-
hibits such increases in compensation ani1 by 
deleting the provision for suspending tho 
hibition during time of IVaI'. 
-18 -
LOCAL STREET AND ROAD BONDS, .. ~" Commnti"" Amondm.nt No, 21'1 YES ~ 
Authorizes laws for issuance and sale of bonds for street 'and road purposes by 
of bonds out of distributions of gasoline tax money. Validates Street and Road NO 
_ ~ counti.es, cities, aud separation of grade districts and pro. vi ding for repayment 
Bond Act of 1957. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new seetion thereto; therefore, the provi-
sions thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE 
to indicat" that they are NEW.) 
'PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XXVI 
Sec. 5. The Legislature may provide for the 
issuanoe and sale of bonds by the counties, cities, 
cities and oounties, or separation of grade dis-
tricts, the proceeds of which shall be used for the 
street and road p1:.rposes specified in Section 1 of 
this article, and may provide for the repayment 
of the principal, interest, and expenses incurred 
in connection with the issuance and sale of such 
bonds out of money collected from taxes specified 
in Section 1 of this article. 
The Street and Road Bond Act of 1957 (Divi-
sion 3.5 (commencing at Section 2220) of the 
Streets and Highways Code), enacted at the 1957 
Regular Session of the Legislature, is hereby ap-
proved, adopted, legalized, ratified, validated, and 
made fully and completely effective. 
LEGISLATO·l. AS NOTARY. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 72. 12 mem'ler of Legililature to become uotary public. Permits YES 1------
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends un 
existing 8f'ction of the Constitution; thprdore, 
NEW PROVISIONS propoRcd to be INSERTED 
arc printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTiCLE IV 
Sec. ] 9. No Senator or Member of Assembly 
shall, during the term for which he shall have been 
elected, hold or accept any office, trust, or employ-
ment under this State, except the office of notary 
public; provided, that this provision shall not ap-
ply to any office filled by election by the people. 
.,uPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. Senate Constitutional Amend- YES 
ment No. 2. ~[akes office of Superintendent of Public Instruction appointive. 
1·3 instead of elective, after 1962. Confers appointin>: power on State Board of Education, subjed to confirmation by State Senate. NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends I 
an existinf< section of the Constitution; tht'refore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
LETED are printed in ~l'rRIKE opr ~, and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMEND~!ENT TO ARTICLE IX 
See. 2. A 8uf'epiHtellflcat t>f llliltlie ~tffiit 
eItftlA.; ttt ettclt ~eepalltepil!l ~ tt#fq. the ~ 
a- t>f toft.., CElllBtitHtiOH, he eieeted ~ the ~
eJ.eeffi¥R t>f t.fte Stttte., I±e slmJ.l ~ It e~ t'ftHfll 
w tffiti, t>f t.fte ~tH'¥ t>f £t.are, !Ht4 "hall eHteP 
~ the tffit.iee e£ ftffi' efflee _ flTe ffi.s4 ~
a#ei> t.Jte ffi.s4 da;¥ t>f ~ lli'*t AHeeeeoiag' hlA 
~ vacancy shall exist in the Office of Super-
intendent of Public Instruction upon the expira-
tion of the term of office for which a person is 
elected at the gubernatorial election held in 1958. 
Thereafter the Superintenlfl!nt of Public Instruc-
tion shall be appointed by the State Board of Ed-
ucation with the advice and consent of the Senate. 
COMPENSATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 29. YES Eliminates prohibition against increasing compensation of county, township 
14 or municipal officers after their election or during their terms of office. l'f'rmits Legislature to classify counties by other faetors. in addition to population, 
when setting salaries of supervisors, district attorneys and audiTOrs. 
-----
NO 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution; therefort', 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE-
:T.1;~TED are printed in £TIUKE oc'r ~ , and 
V PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
~_~ printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A11 ;;XDME:-i'T TO ARTICLE XI 
Sec. 5. The Legislature, by general and uni-
form Ja\\'s, shall provide for the election or up-
pointnwnt, in the several counties, of boards of 
supervisors, sheriffs, county clerks. district attor-
neys, and snch other county, township, aud lIluni .. ;-
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